
 

Week beginning 1st June YEAR 8 
From next week, we will be moving everything over to Microsoft Teams – parents/carers will have instructions on how 
to access this. This is a way for you to share work with your teachers and get some feedback. 
Aim of the week – continue to study Romeo and Juliet from Act 3. Aim to work on English 4 days this week, as usual. 
Where can you find feedback, help and answers? Look for the yellow highlights in the instructions below… 
 
If you’re finding these tasks too challenging, you can complete these ALTERNATIVE TASKS. 
 

 
 

Independent Task 
Spend approx. 20 mins on this task 

Main Task 
Spend 20-30 minutes on this task 

Day 
1 

Romeo & Juliet – Act 3 Scene 1 
 
Open the TASKS on ACT 3. Read the summary 
information on the first two slides to help you, 
then watch the clip on YouTube of the first half of 
this scene. 
Title: Start of Act 3 Scene 1 
As you watch, write a summary in your exercise 
book, using as many of the key words as possible 
listed on slide 3. 
Afterwards, highlight or circle the key words in 
your summary. Give yourself a score out of 12! 
Need more help? Read the bullet points on Slide 5 
that summarise what’s happened so far. 

Romeo & Juliet – Close Analysis 
 
Open the TASKS on ACT 3. Find the start of the close 
analysis questions on this important scene on Slide 6. There 
are 22 in total – split them over two days/sessions so you 
answer them carefully. Use the modern and original texts 
(copied side by side for you) to find your answers – try to 
read the original first. 
Title: Analysis Questions 
Write the answers in your book in full sentences where you 
can. HINT: The questions (and answers) are in the same 
order as the text!  Aim to answer 1 – 14 today. 
 
 

Day 
2 

Your Own Reading 
 
 
Read for 20 minutes. 
 

Romeo & Juliet – Close Analysis Continued 
 
Open the TASKS on ACT 3 and carry on from Slide 9 (Q15) to 
complete the task on this scene. 
Afterwards, check and correct your answers on Slides 11 to 
13 using a different coloured pen. Score yourself out of 22! 
 

Day 
3 

Your Own Reading 
 
Read for 20 minutes. 
 
Challenge: take an Accelerated Reader quiz if you 
didn’t last week!  You should still be quizzing 
regularly; we are still organising certificates, prizes 
and competitions behind the scenes. Access 
Accelerated Reader here. 

Romeo & Juliet – Act 3 Scene 1 Continued 
 
Open the TASKS on ACT 3. Go to Slide 14 and read the 
notes.  
Title: Act 3 Scene 1 – Part 2 
In your exercise book, copy out the sentences in blue at the 
top of Slide 15 and then use the suggestions to finish the 
sentence. The answer is on the next slide: no cheating! 
Now, watch the clip from Baz Lurhmann’s modern, 
emotional retelling. Answer this question in your book. Aim 
for 100 words. How does the actor playing Romeo show his 
anger, guilt and sadness?  
 

Day 
4 

Romeo & Juliet – Creative Task 
 
You’ve watched a selection of clips from three 
different film versions of the text. Imagine you’re a 
Hollywood director and it’s your turn to make 
another version. Where and when would set the 
film? Who would you cast in it? 
 
Create a still image for Act 3 Scene 1, labelled with 
characters, props and details, to explain how you 
would stage it. You could do this on plain A4 
paper, if you have any. 

Romeo & Juliet – The End of Act 3 Scene 1 
 
Open the TASKS on ACT 3. Go to Slide 18 and read the 
original (and modern) versions of the next part of the text. 
Title: The End of Act 3 Scene 1 
Answer the short questions 1-4 in your book quickly, then 
check your understanding on the next slide before you 
move on. Read Slide 20 to help then answer questions 6-9 
in a bit more detail then read the summary on Slide 22 
before you answer the last question. Check your answers 
on the last slide and correct with a different colour. 

https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/Ek3upAP0-Q5Oizi6l8NSMOMB8iu_ONnsSUOxclDhh99mKg?e=GMD9dS
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EcwLrGmMD1RHtN2fSpyQVCABW_OMBGmnK5cID7XsNJDWAA?e=yqYblS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PYwbOEj1DPg
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EcwLrGmMD1RHtN2fSpyQVCABW_OMBGmnK5cID7XsNJDWAA?e=yqYblS
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EcwLrGmMD1RHtN2fSpyQVCABW_OMBGmnK5cID7XsNJDWAA?e=yqYblS
https://ukhosted18.renlearn.co.uk/1893281/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
https://ukhosted18.renlearn.co.uk/1893281/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EcwLrGmMD1RHtN2fSpyQVCABW_OMBGmnK5cID7XsNJDWAA?e=yqYblS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2H4F8Y-3zzo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2H4F8Y-3zzo
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EcwLrGmMD1RHtN2fSpyQVCABW_OMBGmnK5cID7XsNJDWAA?e=yqYblS

